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Iowa State Innovation Model 
Healthcare Innovation and Visioning Roundtable 

December 14, 2017 9:00 am – 12:00 pm 
 

Greater Des Moines Botanical Garden 
Room/Location:  DuPont East 

909 Robert D. Ray Drive, Des Moines, IA 50309 
 

Meeting Minutes 
 
9:00 – 9:25am: Welcome, Introductions and Purpose of Meeting 

Jerry Foxhoven, Director, Iowa Department of Human Services, opened the meeting and 
welcomed Roundtable participants. Director Foxhoven encouraged the group to think about 
healthcare in Iowa and the need to be progressive. He acknowledged the important work 
Roundtable participants are doing and that they are key players in Iowa healthcare. Director 
Foxhoven shared that the Roundtable was convened today to talk about healthcare reform and 
how we create a sustainable system that is economically feasible and defined by a commitment 
of working together to get good outcomes. Director Foxhoven stated that we don’t want to wait 
for something to collapse to fix it. He indicated today’s Roundtable is the start of a process of 
looking at how we are going to create system that serves the citizens of Iowa by thinking about 
innovative solutions to move us forward.  

 
9:25 – 10:10am: National Healthcare Environment and Iowa Healthcare Landscape 

Hemi Tewarson, Director, Health Division, National Governors Association Center for Best 
Practices, moderated presentations on the national healthcare and Iowa healthcare landscapes.  

 
Ms. Tewarson briefly addressed the topic of managed care, recognizing the typical process of 
transitioning into managed care as seen in the continued growth in Medicaid managed care 
across the nation. She introduced presenters to set the stage for discussion of current efforts 
regarding Medicare, including the quality payment program under the Medicare Access and 
CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA), Medicaid and commercial payers, as well as 
speakers highlighting what’s been done in Iowa to drive value in healthcare.  

 
Clare Wrobel, Director of Payment Reform Models, Health Care Transformation Task Force, 
provided background on the Health Care Transformation Task Force, a multi-sector consortium, 
that includes patients, whose members are committed to moving 75% to Value-Based Payments 
(VBP). Ms. Wrobel addressed the transition to value at the national level and indicated such 
transition requires organizational investment and a huge cultural shift with benefits being 
realized down the road. Regarding commercial payers, Ms. Wrobel shared there is continued 
uptick and there has not been a loss of momentum post-Obama administration. She also 
indicated the preferred model is the Accountable Care Organization (ACO) structure. Ms. 
Wrobel shared that in Medicare there are voluntary bundled payment models and lots of 
voluntary participants, and that the majority of lives covered by ACOs is through commercial 
plans. Medicare is the second largest ACO payer. For states transitioning to value-based 
purchasing in Medicaid, Ms. Wrobel shared the ACO model seems the most prevalent. Ms. 
Wrobel provided several examples of other state initiatives: 
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o Maryland All-Payer Model. The State has a 40-year waiver to reduce cost shifting. 
The 2013 overhaul is still volume driven, and quality is an issue. The new 
administration/plan is the Total Cost of Care (TCOC) All-Payer Model, shifting from 
hospital and Medicare spending to outpatient/primary care. 
 

o Tennessee Episodes of Care.  This initiative is aligned across the state and includes 
Medicaid managed care organizations. The state saw $124.5M in savings to 
Medicaid in 2016. For all models, quality threshold is required. 

 
o Minnesota Integrated Health Partnerships (IHP). The program is supported by the 

legislature and has lots of uptick from the Medicare ASO model. One difference in 
Medicaid is that they move providers into a two-side risk after one-year. The state 
also has a multi-payer alignment task force that looks at items such as risk 
adjustment, benchmarks, and quality measures. The state saved $156M in the first 
three years of the program. 

 
Ms. Wrobel addressed the need to create a better business case for delivery system innovation 
and to align incentives to demonstrate growing value for hitting incentives. She highlighted the 
importance of plans for sustainability and expanding flexibility for providers to control costs and 
quality, addressing the need to improve price, quality, and model transparency. 

 
Nick Gerhart, Chief Administrative Officer, FBL Financial Group Inc, provided remarks to the 
Roundtable indicating that issues can be resolved at the state-level, but you need purse strings 
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services/federal government. He shared that the 
Affordable Care Act did a lot to reform healthcare financing but did not have much impact on 
the delivery of medical care. Mr. Gerhart shared there is a huge issue with education for 
consumers, including helping each person access the data they need to make informed 
decisions. As an example, he shared that New Hampshire has a website providing transparency 
in charges and outcomes—the items that matter most to consumers. He stated no one knows 
what value means to the consumer.  Mr. Gerhart shared that Iowa is not unique with respect to 
challenges in the individual market. Mr. Gerhart expressed the belief that there is a lot we can 
do, and that there is tremendous opportunity. He shared that education and accountability is 
the hard part, and if we don’t figure it out in Iowa, we won’t be competitive to attract new 
businesses.  

 
Dr. Tom Evans, President and CEO, Iowa Healthcare Collaborative, provided remarks to the 
Roundtable indicating there is a responsibility to build Iowa-based solutions. Dr. Evans shared 
that it is important to recognize and understand the dynamic between the payer community 
and the provider community in a value-based system. He indicated we need to redesign care 
and create sustainability strategies. He also discussed Iowa’s unique provider communities tend 
to be innovative and collaborative; for example, that ACOs were taking risks before they were 
confident in that environment. In another example, Dr. Evans discussed incentivizing care 
coordination, noting that in 2015 hospital acquired conditions and patient safety indicators were 
introduced, and hospitals are now the discussion leader. He shared that the Hospital 
Engagement Network focused on readmission and infections and was able to squeeze $50 
million out of the system as another example that transforming care is possible. Dr. Evans 
shared that the real “rock around the neck” for physicians is MACRA, and that doctors must 
figure it out.  Dr. Evans raised the question of sustainability and shared that many people think 
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“we’ve just got to keep paying,” but that we need to think higher and at a population-based 
level. He noted that the system needs to be adaptable and foster continual learning, and that 
the system needs to be accessible, particularly for small, rural areas. He stated that 
homogeneity allows us to build solutions. He also shared that the system needs to be fiscally 
responsible, but raised the question of how do we truly measure impact on total cost of care 
(TCOC). He concluded his presentation saying the hard work is having an economic impact and 
echoing Mr. Gerhart’s view that we need to get consumers engaged.  

 
Following the presentations, there was discussion among Roundtable participants on how to 
stop the “disease factory” and how to start building an environment that stops fixing broken 
people and instead moves toward building healthy communities. There was discussion related 
to the issues of consumer engagement, inflationary prescription costs, and 
overutilization/underutilization. Additional discussion among participants focused on what is 
being done regarding pharmaceutical costs, including potentials for a common formulary and/or 
buying coalition. Participants also discussed the need to look at population health, including 
social determinants. Further discussion addressed the issue of Individual accountability, how to 
get consumers engaged in the system, and how costs are driven by the context in which the 
disease occurs, such as high care “hot spots”, with follow-up discussion on the challenge of 
integrating public health, healthcare, and community resources, and determining the right 
entities to engage consumers.  The group discussed different responsibilities in healthcare 
systems for high-risk individuals, employers, public health, and pharmaceuticals to take on 
different responsibilities.  

 
10:10 –11:30am: Perspectives on a Sustainable Healthcare System 

Carol Bruce-Fritz, Principal, Health Management Associates, and Hemi Tewarson facilitated 
discussion among participants on sustainability of Iowa’s healthcare system by walking through 
a framework of what the Roundtable will be doing today and over the next year. Ms. Bruce-Fritz 
noted that the most critical part is having the right people at the table and to hold each other 
accountable for results. She briefly discussed the SIM grant fourth year planning process and the 
need to sustain efforts going forward by developing workgroups and recommendations to 
ensure financial viability and share accountability, as well as infrastructure needs to sustain 
innovation. The Roundtable will provide input on how SIM transformation efforts will move 
forward after the federal grant has ended She outlined the framework of aligning care 
coordination, payment models, social determinants, workforce, policies, and regulation to 
determine what a multi-payer value based payment system would look like in Iowa. 

 
Ms. Tewarson raised the question of the state of affairs in Iowa. There was discussion among 
Roundtable participants that Iowa has been a leader in transformation and innovation.  
Participants discussed metrics and use of data. There was discussion of the need for ACOs to 
have data, noting that some states have All Payer Claims databases to capture TCOC. The 
conversation evolved to access to data and how is data shared, recognizing the need to address 
the challenges of exchanging information real-time, and thinking ahead to bi-directional health 
information exchange at the point of service and eventual interoperability. 
 
Participants discussed the need to look at current regulations, acknowledging that Iowa is more 
restrictive in sharing HIV, behavioral health, and substance abuse information. Participants 
discussed whether there was for a willingness to consider information sharing in order to build a 
system with transparency for transformation at the service delivery level. Additional discussion 
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focused on provider views into proprietary systems and giving providers access to the data or 
insight into tools such as the Value Index Score. 
 
Roundtable participants discussed how to optimize care coordination across systems. There was 
further discussion of how effective care coordination is, noting there can be massive duplication 
among insurance companies and providers.  Participants talked about the willingness to reduce 
duplication and how participants might agree it is the right thing to do. Questions were raised 
about the sharing a common definition of care coordination and that levels of care coordination 
should be population-specific. Further discussion addressed how is care coordination paid for, 
noting there are duplicate payments and that coordination is related to risk. Additional 
discussion focused on the need for communication plans for providers and consumers, and 
there was follow-up discussion related to mapping what is currently happening. 
 
Questions were posed to Roundtable participants related to the potential for commonality in 
quality measurement that can be developed across payers, and the importance of aligning 
metrics between payers, with an example shared that there are 72 measures across a VBP 
contract. Follow-up discussion noted that the set of measures should be simpler as there are 
only a few areas that all players care about – TCOC, chronic illness, and prevention. 

 
The differences between rural and urban and types of hospitals was brought up, citing advanced 
ACO model versus critical access hospitals, and highlighting the need to look at scalable models 
and not a one-size fits all model.  There was discussion of the need for different functions that 
each will perform. Further discussion addressed the issue of sustainability and the merging of 
some players, noting actuarial ability to be sustainable is questionable. 

 
Questions were posed regarding metrics and how providers and payers are held accountable. 
There was discussion about the need to not advance unnecessary oversight and of the 
relationship of metrics and economics. There was further discussion of how providers can 
sometimes be reluctant regarding who can be held accountable and how performance is 
incentivized. There was additional discussion related to aligning incentives and metrics to assure 
integration of behavioral health and acute care. 

 
Roundtable participants discussed the need to focus on community-based prevention strategies, 
recognizing hierarchy of needs (e.g. food insecurity, shelter) across health and non-health 
domains.  Participants discussed how prevention is different than care coordination. Participants 
also discussed technology as an enabler, including telemedicine, broadband, and mobile 
technologies to expand place of service beyond a clinic. Further discussion addressed how 
technologies can be leveraged and how compensation is provided. 

 
11:30 – 11:50am: Roundtable Governance and Operational Norms 

Carol Bruce-Fritz facilitated a brief discussion of issues related to Roundtable governance and 
operational norms. She noted t the Roundtable was put together by DHS with the goal to make 
recommendations and affirm workgroup charters.  She suggested the Roundtable will perform 
decision-making by consensus; that is participants may not always agree, but need to be able to 
live with decisions. Participants indicated a desire to focus on forward thinking and sequencing 
of activities. There was additional discussion of contracting/metrics, with encouragement to 
think about average patient. Noting that care coordination is a symptom, there was further 
discussion of consumer engagement and experience and the need for some lenses on disruptors 
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such as federal block grants, as disruptors historically have been payment models. Ms. Bruce-
Fritz concluded with some discussion of sequencing for Roundtable workgroups. 

 
11:50am –12:00pm: Next Steps 

Dr. Foxhoven concluded that the first Roundtable meeting by challenging participants to figure 
out our destination; that is, where do we want to end up?  He encouraged Roundtable 
participants by sharing that we want to make a difference so that 25 years from now we know 
what we did made a difference. 
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